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C o n t r i b u t i o n s of the cyc-
l i c p o e t s t o the Aeneid. 
The Contribution of the C y c l i c Poets to the ••Affneid. """̂  { g ^ % 
Macrobius, Sat. IV, 17, speaking of the i n v e n t i 6 i r } # 1 ^atase^ 
"between Aeneas and the I t a l i a n races, says. "maluissem^Maronem et i n ^ a c 
parte apud auctorem suum v e l apud c[uemlibet Graecorum at£Lum quod seq^e,re~ 
t u r habuisse, alium no n f r u s t r a d i x i , quia non de uniuss^acomis^^pMe-
mi am s i b i f e c i t sed bene i n rem siiain v e r t i t quid quid vihicv^^^^im^pft-
imitandw.m adeo, ut de ..Argonaut!corurn quarto *.•••um**** 
Much has been said since the time of Macrobius, of V e r g i l as an 
im i t a t o r . German c r i t i c i s m , f o i l e d for awhile by the English has been -
"especially severe, and with the "obtreetatores" or h i s own l i f e t i m e , sees 
i n him l i t t l e * m o r e than a l i t e r a r y freebooter,- one who shines only i n - . 
what he has appropriated from others. But more recent English c r i t -
i c i s m , ably represented by..Conington again i n c l i n e s to Macrobius' opin-
i o n , - J!bene_ i n rem suam v e r t i t qaidquid i n v e n i t . " 
H i i s indebtedness to Homer has always been confessed to be immense ; 
but a f t e r a study of the Aeneid one i s struck by the v a r i e t y of h i s 
sources, and the freedomwith which hey a f t e r a i l , handles h i s Komeic 
m a t e r i a l , either adopting the versions of l a t e r w r i t e r s or changing the 
story as h i s poetic genius deemed most f i t . 
M ettleship.happily summarizes the whole matter: 'the form of the 
Aeneid i s that of the'Greek e p i c ; the underlying thought, p a r t l y Greek, 
,partly Roman; when Greek, i t belongs to the A t t i c stage and perhaps the 
"Orphic; w r i t i n g s , rather than to the Homeric poems. 
Likewise, Conington, i n c l o s i n g h i s General Introduction to.the 
Aeneid, says: "he modified the homeric story at his pleasure, .a'ceord.-
i n g to the thousand considerations that might occur to a p o e t i c a i ^ ' a r t i s t , 
a p a t r i o t , and a connoisseur of antiquarian l e a r n i n g . Of l a t e r i n f l u -
ences the only one which seems to have taken a r e a l l y powerful hold of him 
i s Greek tragedy, which was i n fact the only instance of a genius and 
culture commensurate with his own, operating i n a shere analogous,to h i s . 
The epics of Alexandria and of early Rome may f u r n i s h occasional i l l u s -
t r a t i o n to the commentator on the Aeneid, but h i s more continuous studies 
w i l l be b e t t e r devoted to the poetry of Homer, and to the t r a g i c drama 
of Greece". 
I t i s the c o n t r i b u t i o n to the Aeneid of that part of the Greek £pi,e , 
known as the C y c l i c poems, which i s the subject of the present paper, a 
subject about which, apparently not a great deal has been w r i t t e n . 
He.vne's notes and excursuses, the sources of Conington's and P a p i l l o n 
and Haigh's, are valuable as a b a s i s from which to work, but they c a l l 
for not only a use of the w r i t i n g s of V e r g i l ' s predecessors, but a l s o "of 
such w r i t e r s as Quintus Smy^iaeus (or Calabes), Tryphiodorus, Dares 
Phrygius, and D i c t y s Cretensis, whose sole value l i e s i n the fact that 
they are supposed t o have s l a v i s h l y followed early sources. 
Welder's "Der Epische Cyclus, oder die Homerischen Dichter", 
two volumes, Bonn, 1865. and ^'Die Griechischen Tragodien mit Rucksicht 
auf den epischen Cyclus", three volumes, Bonn, 18<j>9, do not b r i n g 
the story up to V e r g i l . 
Monro, who l a r g e l y follows Welcker, has two i n s t r u c t i v e a r t i c l e s 
i n the 4th and 5th volumes of the j o u r n a l of H e l l e n i c Studies, '83-'84, 
e n t i t l e d r e s p e c t i v e l y , "On the Fragment of ^ r o c l u s ' Abstract of the Epic 
Cycle-contained i n the Codex Venetus of the^Iliad.," pp. 305-334; and 
"The poems of the Epic c y c l e " , pp.1-41. Monro follows the order adopt-
ed i n K i n k e l ' s "Epicorum Graecorum Fragmenta", the text used as the 
b a s i s of t h i s paper- • • . » 
In attempting to trace Ve -g i l ' s use of the C y c l i c poets, we are 
at once met by the disadvantage that the only record we possess of them 
i s a mutilated abstract contained i n Codex Venetus of-the I l i a d , and-the 
f i g m e n t s a c c i d e n t a l l y preserved i n other w r i t e r s # Thus we are unable 
to remark v e r b a l i m i t a t i o n , which, i n the case of h i s indebtedness to 
Homer, p l a y s a l a r g e p a r t ; nor.are we enabled to judge how f a r V e r g i l 
f o l l o w e d the d e t a i l s of i n c i d e n t s . 
The importance, too, of the E p i c Gyclw, e x c l u s i v e of the I l i a d 
and Odyssey, as a source employed by V e r g i l , i s impaired byy two f a c t s , -
one, t h a t the e p i c poets a f t e r Homer copied him l a r g e l y i n such matters 
as the conduct of the war, i t s b a t t l e s and the l i k e ; - the oth e r , that 
i n f u r n i s h i n g m a t e r i a l to the t r a g i c poets w i t h whom V e r g i l was tempera-
m e n t a l l y i n g r e a t e r sympathy, they have o f t e n l o s t the opportunity to be 
c a l l e d h i s d i r e c t source, though t h e . o r i g i n a l i n s p i r a t i o n was t h e i r s . 
There seems to have been a great masn of legend l e f t untouched by 
the I l i a d and Odyssey; by the e p i c poets a f t e r Homer,- 776-550-; t h i s 
was worked up i n t o poems intended as i n t r o d u c t i o n s and conclusions of, the 
s t o r y t o l d i n those great e p i c a . These poems d i d not s u r v i v e the v i e i s s -
tudes of the Roman Empire, and as has been said,> are known to us now only 
from the a b s t r a c t s of P r o c l u s , represented i n part by the Codex Venetus 
of the I l i a d , the account of P h o t i u s i n h i s " B i b l i o t h e c a " , q u o t a t i o n s by 
Greek t r a g i c w r i t e r s . 
The h i s t o r y of the E p i c Cycle up uo the a b s t r a c t made by P r o c l u s i s 
very unce t a i n . Monro, by an examination of the extant Greek l i t e r a t u r e 
from the time of P l a t o and A r i s t o t l e down to A l e x a n d r i a n times, t h i n k s 
he e s t a b l i s h e s t h a t i n t h i s p e r i o d (1) f t h e r e i s no tr a c e of the e p i c 
c y c l e as we understand i t , or of any s i m i l a r p o e t i c a l composition. The 
poems r e l a t i n g to the Thebom e x p e d i t i o n and those d e a l i n g w i t h the 
Trojan war were not as yet arranged i n a c h r o n o l o g i c a l order. (2) The 
word K6K\0S occurs as the name of a p a r t i c u l a r k i n d of s h o r t 
poem, and i n the t i t l e of a prose work c o n t a i n i n g a comprehensive survey 
or abridgement of m y t h i c a l h i s t o r y . The a d j e c t i v e /<uK\lKO'$ has the 
gen e r a l sense of " c o n v e n t i o n a l " , and i s a l s o the name or e p i t h e t of, an Al*x€ 
A l e x a n d r i a n s c h o o l , to which H o r a c e * s s c r i p t o r c y c l i c u s belonged. He t h i n k s 
f u r t h e r proves t h a t a t some time the separate poems were arranged i n t h e i r 
p r oper c h r o n o l o g i c a l sequence, and t h a t i n doing t h i s some were aabriggdd 
where two poems t r e a t e d of the same event, and minor changes, were made 
i n the body of the poems where such changes were needed to make a c o n s i s t -
ent s t o r y . Welcker, on the other hand, b e l i e v e s these changes were made not 
i n the poems themselves but i n the a b s t r a c t . 
When t h i s arrangement of the poems was made i t seems i m p o s s i b l e t o 
say, nor how long the poems maintained a separate e x i s t e n c e . 
The b r i e f prose a b s t r a c t which we possess i n p a r t and which P h o t i u s 
(9th century) quotes, p r o f e s s e s to be from a c e r t a i n >]<rTpMX'&^I-CL 
a k i n d of primer or resume of Greek l i t e r a t u r e , - the'work of a gramma-
r i a n P r o c l u s . About P r o c l u s , says Monro, nothing i s c e r t a i n except t h a t 
he i s not P r o c l u s Diadochus, the P l a t o n i c philosopher of the 5th century; 
such a work i s not consonant w i t h h i s c h a r a c t e r and s t u d i e s . 
He was born a t Byzantium, February 8, 412 A.D. aiid was educated a t 
Xanthus i n L y c i a , where h i s f a m i l y had had i t s o r i g i n . A l e x a n d r i a and 
Athen s * a l s o claimed him as a student, and i n the l a t e r c i t y he became a 
c e l e b r a t e d t e a c h e r , dying there A p r i l 17, 485 A.D. He was the l a s t of 
the N e o - P l a t o n i c s c h o o l who acqu i r e d an# c e l e b r i t y . His l a b o r s to win 
converts from C h r i s t i a n i t y were ear n e s t . There i s no complete e d i t i o n 
o f h i s e x t a n t works, which d e a l w i t h p h i l o s o p h i c s u b j e c t s . 
A u t h o r i t i e s g e n e r a l l y agree i n supposing E u t y c l i u s P r o c l u s of S i c c a , tin 
t u t o r of Marcus A u r e l i t i s , the w r i t e r of the a b s t r a c t . The Codex Venetus 
of the I l i a d , a MS of the 10th century, contains a l l the Trojan p o r t i o n 
of the E p i c Cycle except the C y p r i a , which i s found i n f o u r other MSS, 
none of h i g h a u t h o r i t y . 
That the CypriaTbelonged to the Cycle we know from p h o t i u s , p a t r i a r c h of 
the 9th cen t u r y ; 
P h o t i u s was prominent i n the c i v i l and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a f f a i r s of 
h i s day and was d i s t i n g u i s h e d f o r h i s l e a r n i n g and l i t e r a r y t a s t e # Of 
h i s work t h e M y r i o b i b l i o n , or B i b l i o t h e c a , a c o l l e c t i o n of e x t r a c t s and 
summaries of a l a r g e number of Greek authors i n 283 s e c t i o n s , the L e x i c o n , 
the NomocaHon, a c o l l e c t i o n of f a c t s and decrees of c o u n c i l s up t o the 
7t h oecumenical c o u n c i l and h i s l e t t e r s , are of great i n t e r e s t . 
P h o t i u s says he had before him s e l e c t i o n s ( i / < % 0 u CL\Z )> from the 
%py\^Tb/Jji-^tCGL if/o<iMUcL.TLKJ\ of P r o g l u s , and tha t t h i s work was 
d i v i d e d i n t o f o u r books . The e x t r a c t s employed by Photius i n h i s B i b l i o -
theca c o n s i s t e d of short l i v e s of the gre a t e p i c poets, Horner, H e s i o d , 
P i s a n d e r , P a n y a s i s , and Antimachus; an account of the so c a l l e d E p i c n y c l e ; 
and a d i s c u s s i o n of the a u t h o r s h i p of the C y p r i a > 
He says the E p i c C y c l e began w i t h the p r i m e v a l embrace of Heaven 
and E a r t h , and ended w i t h the de a t h of U l y s s e s . I t was made up f r o m 
d i f f e r e n t p e t s , and was preserved and valu e d not so much f o r i t s worth as 
f o r the order of the events contained i n i t . 
The Codtex Venetus and others c o n t a i n the T i f e of ^omer. Of the 
r e s t of the Chrestomathy, we have an a b s t r a c t or argument of the Trojan 
p a r t of the E p i c C y c l e , s p e c i f y i n g the poems of which i t was made up; 
these, i f our t e x t be complete, were e i g h t : 
1# C y p r i a ( a u t h o r s h i p d i s p u t e d ) . 
2. I l i a d . 
3. L i t t l e I l i a d , by Lesches of M i t y l e n e . 
4. A e t h i o p o s , by A r c t i n u s of M i l e t u s . 
5. Sack of Ilium^TTXc' oo ir^/Qtrul ), by A r c t i n u s , 
6. N o s t o r , by Aglas of Troezon. 
7. Odyssey. 
8. T e l e g o n i a , by Engammon of Cyrene. 
This i s the order determined upon by Monro and K i n k e l , the only 
p o i n t i n which they d i f f e r from some other arrangements being i n the 5 t h 
number of the s e r i e s . Majihaffy i n h i s h i s t i r y of Greek l i t e r a t u r e says 
11 the a r r a n g e r s of the m y t n i c a l c y c l e p r e f e r r e d , on the sack of Troy, a 
poem of Lesches c a l l e d the " L i t t l e I l i a d " . Monro sees no reason f o r t h i s , 
and asks how, i f the "Sack of I l i u m " by A r c t i n u s was not i n the E p i c 
Cyclw, i t came to be i n P r o c l u s 1 a b s t r a c t ? 
From a derangement i n the order of the leaves of the Codex, and a 
t r a n s p o s i t i o n of the t e x t , Heyne and M i c h a e l i s c o n j e c t u r e d that a poem 
by Lesches on the Sack of Troy was a l s o introduced i n t o the E p i c Cycle 
along w i t h t h a t by A r c t i n u s . This however i s not admitted by Welcker, 
Monro and o t h e r s . 
The poems of the T r o j a n c y c l e are d e s c r i b e d as f o l l o w s : 
I . The C y p r i a . 
K i n k e l uses the f o u r MSS, E ( E s c r . or M a t r i t . ) , M(Monac. Gr. I l l ) , 
U ( jjeap.), and P(Parm.), f o r the Chrestomathy of P r o c l u s . These f o u r he rega 
regards as d e r i v e d from Codex Venetus A. P r o c l u s says the poem was d i v i -
ded i n t o e l e v e n books, of which the s t o r y was t h i s : 
Zeus and Themis to r e l i e v e the e a r t h of i t s exce s i v e p o p u l a t i o n (cp. 
P r a g . l ) planned the T r o j a n war. E r i s who was present a t the wedding f e a s t 
of P e l e u s and T h e t i s roused s t r i f e between Athena and Hera and A p h r o d i t e , 
w i t h a golden apple f o r the f a i r e s t ] a t the command of Zeus, Hermes l e a d s 
them to Mt. Ida where P a r i s decided i n f a v o r of Aphrod i t e who promised 
him Helen f o r h i s w i f e . She b i d s P a r i s and Aeneas set s a i l f o r Greece. 
In s p i t e of the warnings of Helenus and Cassandra they go; P a r i s i s e n t e r -
t a i n e d i n Lacedaemon by C a s t o r and P o l l u x , then i n Sparta by Menelaus. 
At the f e a s t P a r i s g i v e s g i f t s t o Helen. Afterward Menelaus s a i l s to C r e t e , 
b i d d i n g Helen e n t e r t a i n the v i s i t o r s t i l l t h e i r d e p a r t u r e ^ During h i s 
absence Aphrodite unites P a r i s and Helen;- then taking on board a great quan 
t i t y of treasure, they s a i l away by night. Hera r a i s e s a storm and they 
are d r i v e n to Sidon which P a r i s captures;- thence to Troy where P a r i s con-
summates the marriage. 
The voyage to ^ i d o n , given by Proclus, did not constitute a part of 
the o r i ginalpoem as we l e a r n from Herodotus 11,116,117. He says'the 
Cypria c u l d not have been w r i t t e n by Homer, as was the prevalent b e l i e f , 
because that poem represented P a r i s as a r r i v i n g the t h i r d day i n I l i u m , 
with f a i r wind and smooth sea (cp. Horace Od. 1,15,5) 
Ingrato c e l e r e s obruit o t i o , . , * 
I t i s evident that the change was made i n consequence of Herodotus 
c r i t i c i s m , probably before the time of Proclus. 
The story of the Cypria now returns to Sparta and'tells of the 
D i o s c u r i and the Messenian twins Lynceus aind Idas. Castor i s s l a i n by 
Polydetacesj Zeus grants the twin brethAfcn alternate immortality. 
I r i s i s then sent to t e l l Me^laus of Helen's deed. He learns that 
she i s i n I l i u m and prepares, with Agamemnon, to lead an army for her r e -
covery. F i r s t he goes to i l e s t o r who made a long speech about (""Epopeus 
and the daughter of Lycus-, about Oedipus and the madness of Her'akles, 
about Theseus and Ariadne. Then they got together the chiefs of H e l l a s , 
except Ulysses, who, foreseeing the war was destined to be long, feigned 
madness. Palamedes however, placed the c h i l d Telemachus i n the furrow 
where Ulysses was plowing, and so exposed the sham. After t h i s , coming 
to A u l i s they s a c r i f i c e , where took place the incident of the sparrows 
and the serpent, and the prophecy of Calchas. ( I I . ,2,300.). Then they 
set s a i l and cometfo Teuthrania where they encounter Telephus and the 
Mysians. They sack the c i t y , i n mistake for I l i u m say Proclus and Strabo. 
Tnere Telephus k i l l e d Thersander, sson of Polyneices, and was himself woin-
ded by A c h i l l e s . When the Greeks leave Mysia they encounter a storm. 
A c h i l l e s was c a r r i e d to Scyrus where he married JDeidameia, daughter of 
Lycomedes On h i s r e t u r n to Argos he healed Telephus i n order that he 
might guide the Greeks to Troy. The ^expedition scattered by the st- orm 
reassembles at A u l i s , v/here Agamemnon k i l l s a deer sacred to' Artemis. 
In anger she detains the fleeu by contrary winds. At the word of Calchas, 
Iphigeneia was brought, on the pretense of being wedded to A c h i l l e s , but 
i n r e a l i t y t o be s a c r i f i c e d to Artemis. But Artemis, s u b s t i t u t i n g a deor, 
c a r r i e s her o f f among the Tafflians and makes her immortal. Then they s a i l 
to Tenedos v/here P h i l o c t e t e s was b i t t e n by a serpent and i n consequence 
of the offensive odor of the wound was deserted on Lemnos. On t h e i r 
a r r i v a l - a t Troy A c h i l l e s quarrels with Agamemnon over-a question'of pre-
cedence. The Trojans r e p e l the Greeks; Hector slays P r o t e s i l a u s . But -
A c h i l l e s j o i n s the fray and routs them, k i l l i n g Cycnus, son of Poseidon, 
and recovers the dead. . The Greeks open negotiations demanding back Helen 
and the treasure she had c a r r i e d o f f . ( I I . 3,205, f f ) When the Trojans 
refused, the r^y-ajmcc^lc^ took place, then they ravage the country and 
take the neighboring v i l l a g e s . After t h i s A c h i l l e s desires to see Helen 
and Aphrodite and Thetis b r i n g them togethe . The siege did not advance 
and the army longed to go home, but were prevented by A c h i l l e s , who then 
performed various e x p l o i t s mentioned or implied i n t h e - I l i a d , d r i v i n g 
away the herds of Aeneias, and plundered I^rnesus and Pedasus and many oth-
er neighboring towns. He also k i l l e d T r o i l u s . And Patroclus d r i v i n g Ly- * 
caon away to Lemnos k i l l s him. A c h i l l e s - g e t s B r i s e i s as h i s share of the 
booty, while Chryseis f a l l s to Agamemnon. Palamedes i s k i l l e d , and Zeus 
plans to come to' the rescue of the Trojans, by withdrawing A c h i l l e s from -
the f i g h t i n g ; and the whole concludes with a c a t a l o g of the Trojan a l l i e s . 
The authorship of the Cypria i s generally a t t r i b u t e d to StasiV\us of 
J O T . 
Cyprus or to Hegesias or Hegesinus of Salamis i n Cyprus. The S c h o l i a s t 
on Clem. A l e x . XE* 30 says the Cyprian poems belong to the c y c l e , and are 
concerned w i t h the rape of Helen, but t h e i r author i s unknown. P h o t i u s , 
B i b l . p. 319 Bekk. says some a t t r i b u t e them to Stasinus of Cyprus, some 
to Hegesinus of Salamis, some to Homer who gave the n W L to S t a s i n u s f o r 
h i s daughter and c a l l e d i t a f t e r S t a s i n u s * n a t i v e l a n d . But P h o t i u s , a f t e r 
P r o c l u s , remarks that the Cypri a cannot w e l l be a s c r i b e d to Home r . 
Tzetes ad Lyc. Cass. 570, and others c a l l the poemT^. ^ 7 f o t ^ / . 
Clem. A l e x . P r o t r . I I , 30, TCL KU^(0 ^<^l*~ rroL^Ucura^^ 
but most o f t e n the t i t l e i s simply r~Jt K6lFfiLrt^. 
K i n k e l g i v e s twenty two fragments of the C y p r i a , besides three which 
are u n c e r t a i n . About h a l f are quotations amounting i n a l l to more than 
f o r t y l i n e s . These fragments add something to our knowledge of the d e t a i l s 
of the poem, and serve, w i t h the exception of Herodotus I t , 117, to con-
f i r m P r o c l u s 1 account. 
Fragment!, t e l l s how Zeus p i t i e d the overpopulated e a r t h , and planned 
the T r ojan war to t h i n the people by death. 
The S c h o l i a s t on Ven A, I I . A, 5, G, says Zeus f i r s t sent the Theban 
war; and then c a l l i n g Momus i n t o c o u n s e l , he d e l i b e r a t e s d e s t r o y i n g man-
k i n d by l i g h t n i n g and f l o o d , but i s dissuaded by Momus who suggests the 
marriage of T h e t i s to a m o r t a l , and o f f s p r i n g of a b e a u t i f u l daughter 
who d h a l l cause war between Greek and b a r b a r i a n ? and so l i g h t e n the e a r t h ' s 
burden, and says A^^Lr^^ (Q^x^^''T?t\f~ - - * f^oo\ fy\l 
F r a g . (2) S c h o l . Ven. et Minn, ad I I . I I ,140, d e s c r i b e s the spear 
g i v e n to Pele u s by the gods. (3) and (4) probably d e s c r i b e Helen a r r a y -
,ing h e r s e l f f o r the judgment of P a r i s . (6) T e l l s how Nemesis, mother 
of Helen, f l e d from Zeus and changed h e r s e l f i n t o v a r i o u s forms to esca pe 
him. 
(5)> ( 7 ) , ( 9 ) , (14) belong to the episode of the D i o s c u r i ; one says 
Lynceus was endowed w i t h superhuman power of s i g h t and could see from Tay-
getus over a l l Peloponnesus, and through the trunk of the oak i n which the 
D i o s c u r i were h i d i n g . 
F r a g . (11) r e f e r s to the son of A c h i l l e s born i n Scyros, and t e l l s 
us h i s name "Pyrrhus", - not mentioned by Hom^r,- was given by Lycomedes, 
w h i l e "Heoptolemus 1 1 was that bestowed by Phoenix. 
(16) Accounts f o r C h r y s e i s , a n a t i v e of Chryse, being taken i n the sack 
of Thebe. ( I I . 1, 369) s a y i n g that she came there to s a c r i f i c e to A r t e m i s . 
(18) T e l l s t h a t palamedes was k i l l e d w h i l e f i s h i n g by Diomede and Uljasses, 
$14) T e l l s of the death of P r o t e s i l a u s . 
(13) Refers to the q u a r r e l of A c h i l l e s and Agamemnon. 
(19) Pausanias X, 26, 1, says Lesches and the Cyopria c a l l E u r y d i c e the 
w i f e of Aeneas. 
The hero of the poem i s P a r i s , the main event the c a r r y i n g away of 
Helen, and A r i s t o t l e says i t a l s o had one time, so probably the e a r l i e r 
p a r t of the s t o r y was i n t r o d u c e d as an episode, as i n the Odyssey. 
A p h r o d i t e i s here the t u t e l a r y d i v i n i t y , as Athene i s i n the Odyssey; Ae- • 
neas i s a l s o rendered prominent. P a r i s i s the f a v o r i t e of A p h r o d i t e , as was 
Ulys s e s of Athene i n the Odyssey. Monro t h i n k s the poem was marked by a 
d i s t i n c t ethos or v e i n of moral f e e l i n g . 
But a l t h o u g h the C y p r i a a c c o r d i n g to A r i s t o t l e had one hero, one a c t i o r 
and one time, i t s s t r u c t u r e i s l o o s e r than that of the I l i a d and Odyssey, 
and i t f u r n i s h e d many s u b j e c t s to the d r a m a t i s t s . 
I t was most c e r t a i n l y composed as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to the I l i a d . The 
( 3 0 0 ^ ^ A<-0$ ( f r a g . 1) p o i n t s to XL. 1,5; the s t o r y t h a t 
Chryses came to s a c r i f i c e a t Thebe ( f r . 16), i s to r e c o n c i l e an apparent 
i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n the I l i a d ; the t a k i n g of Ly4tesus and Pedasus ( f r . 1 5 ), 
i s suggested by I l i a d I I , 690, XX, 92; the sp^ar of Peleus ( f r . 2) by I I . 
XVI, 140; the embassy to Troy, by I I . 3, 205; the portents at A u l i s , by 
I I . I I , 301, f f . 
The s l a y i n g of P r o t e s i l a u s , ( f r . 14), A c h i l l e s 1 v i s i t to Scyros and 
the b i r t h of Neoptolemus ( f r . 11), and the i n c i d e n t of P h i l o c t e t e s may 
have "been suggested by Hornet, but could have been the s u r v i v a l of an 
independent legend. 
The caV-alog of Trojan a l l i e s must have been intended to supplement 
that i n I I . I I , 816 f f . and i s the r e s u l t of l a r g e r knowledge of the 
Non-Hellenic races i n the Troad. 
But a l a r g e part of the events i n the cyp ^ i a are Non-HoMHfc* 
1. The opening s e r i e s of events, Zeus 1 wish to depopulate the e a r t h , the 
apple of D i s c o r d , and the r e s t , appear to be post-Homeric. The judgment 
of p a r i s i s a l l u d e d to i n I I . XXIV, 2^-30. 
"So to a l l the others seemed i t good, yet not to Hera, or Poseidon or the 
br i g h t - e y e d Maiden, but they continued as when a t the beginning sacred 
I l i o s became h a t e f u l to them, and Priam and h i s people, by reason of the 
s i n of Alexandres 1 ( i n that he contemned those goddesses when they came 
to h i s s t e a d i n g , and p r e f e r r e d her who brought him deadly l a s t f u l n e s s ) V 
The twenty f o u r t h book i s g e n e r a l l y regarded as one of the l a t e books, 
and A r i s t a r c h u s o b e l i z e d the passage 
on the ground, among others , that Y2-^- ^ f c ^ V t - i s inappr o-
p r i a t e , and means not "decided a g a i n s t 1 1 , but "scolded", " f l o u t e d " . 
The l i n e s however suggest a simpler and l o c a l v e r s i o n of the a f f a i r , 
This l e g e n d was probably i n some respects p a r a l l e l to the s t o r y of Aphro-
d i t e and A){chises, t o l d i n the Homeric Hymn to Aphrodite, and to other 
l i k e t a l e s t o l d i n A s i a Minor. 
The more common v e r s i o n may have been i n s p i r e d by a d e s i r e to f i t 
"fctyT l o c a l legend i n t o the st o r y of the Trojan war:. Homer does not h i n t even 
i n the twenty f o u r t h book at any connection between the v i s i t of the god-
desses and the journey of P a r i s to Sparta. The story was p r o b a b l y r e c a s t 
i n post-Homeric times to increase the importance of Aphrodite i n ^he Trojan 
storya(. 
v e r g i l makesu66KOf wtlfiB rj:tidgment of P a r i s as one Af the s e v e r a l 
causes of Juno fs anger,- Aen. 1, 26. ^Manet a l t a mente reposturn 
Iudicium P a r i d i s spretaeque i n j u r i a forma". 
The s t o r y of Lynceus and Idas, the Messeniaii twins, i s unknown to 
Homer. V e r g i l gives one of h i s Trojans the name Lynceus,- Aen. IX, 768, 
f o r no apparent reason except that of h i s fancy. 
The a l t e r n a t e i m m o r t a l i t y of the D i o s c u r i , says Monro, i s c o n t r a d i c t e d 
by I I . I l l , 243. 
I I . I I I . 236-244, 
"But two ca p t a i n s of the h*st can I not see, even Ka s t o r tamer of 
horses and Po^ydefilkes the s k i l f u l boxer, mine own br e t h e r n , whom the same 
mother bore. E i t h e r they came not i n the company from l o v e l y Lakedaimon; 
or they came h i t h e r indeed i n t h e i r s e a f a r i n g s h i p s , but now w i l l not 
e n t e r i n t o the b a t t l e of the w a r r i o r s , , f o r f e a r of the many scornings and 
r e v i l i n g s t h a t a re mine.* So s a i d she; but them the l i f e - g i v i n g e a r t h 
h e l d f a s t t h ^ r e i n Lakedaimon, i n t h e i r dear n a t i v e l a n d 1 1 . 
There i s c e r t a i n l y no i n t i m a t i o n of i m m o r t a l i t y here. As to t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n to Helen, they are c h i l d r e n of the same mother. 
But i n Od. X I , 298-304 'the s t o r y has changed,-
"And I saw Lede, the famous bed-fellow of Tyndareus who bare to Tyn-
dareus two sons, hardy of h e a r t , Castor tamer of steeda, and Polydett^s ^ 
the boxer. These twain y e t l i v e , but the qui c k e n i n g e a r t h i s over £hem; 
and even i n the nether world they have honour at the hand of Zeus. And 
they possess t h e i r l i f e i n t u r n , l i v i n g one day and d y i n g the n e x t , and V 
thay have g o t t e n worship even as the gods"^ 
In the C y p r i a , they are c a l l e d Tyndar<s&4/. Idas k i l l s C a s t o r , but bo^ii 
the Messenia^s are k i l l e d by Polydetfces, _ Wttl OuV~T6il vr^p^S-
We are unable to judge from t h i s b r i e f a b s t r a c t whether the s t o r y £ 
that Helen and Polydetfkes were c h i l d r e n of Zeus and Leda, and so immortal,*} 
w h i l e C a s t o r was the m o r t a l son of Tyndareus and Lada, had i t s o r i g i n i n c 
the C y p r i a . ^ 
C e r t a i n l y the a l t e r n a t e i m m o r t a l i t y belongs to the Odyssey, which 
however makes the twin breth4fcn m o r t a l s . V e r g i l f o l l o w s the l a t e r s t o r y <V 
which makes P o l l u x o b t a i n a l t e r n a t e Immortality f o r h i s b r o t h e r . ^ 
Aen. V I , 121, 
s i f r a t e m P o l l u x a l t e r n a morte redemit i t q u e r e d i t q u e viam t o t i e n s . g 
So much space has been devoted to t h i s d o u b t f u l p o i n t , because c*j 
Monro a s s e r t s t h a t the a l t e r n a t e i m m o r t a l i t y of Castor and P o l l u x i s S 
post-Homeric. 
The s t o r y of Cycnus, the "Swan h e r o w , son of Poseidon belongs to the 
marvels of the post-Homeric times. "In l a t e r accounts he i s i n v u l n e r a b l e 
and can be di s p a t c h e d o n l y by l e a p i n g . i n t o the sea", says Monro. "Accord-
ing to another v e r s i o n he i s changed i n t o a swan l i k e the Schwan-Rititer 
of German legend". S m i th fs D i c t i o n a r y of Biography d i s t i n g u i s h e s no l e s s 
than f i v e c h a r a c t e r s b e a r i n g t h i s name. One "was a son of Pose i d o n , k i n g 
of Colonae i n Troas and f a t h e r of Tenes and Hemithea. H i s second w i f e 
Philonome f e l l i n l o v e w i t h her stepson Tenes, and being r e f u s e d by him, 
accused him to h i s f a t h e r who threw Tettes and Hemithea i n a chest i n t o the 
sea. The chest was d r i v e n to the i s l a n d of Le«Lcophrys where Teases was made 
k i n g . He c a l l e d the i s l e Tenedos a f t e r h i m s e l f . Cycnus d i s c o v e r e d the 
innocence o f Teljes, k i l l e d Philonome, and j o i n e d h i s c h i l d r e n i n Tenedos. 
Here bo t h Tenes and Cycnds were k i l l e d by A c h i l l e s . As Cycnus c o u l d 
m 
not be wounded w i t h i r o n , A c h i l l e s s t r a n g l e d him w i t h the thong of h i s 
helmet, or k i l l e d him w i t h a stone. As he was s t r i p p i n g the dead k i n g 
of h i s armor, the body disappeared and was changed i n t o a swan". 
V e r g i l 1 s a l l u s i o n i n Aen. I I , 21, would appear to be t o t h i s s t o r y : -
E s t i n conspectu T&tfdos, n o t i s s i m a fama i n s u l a , d i v e s opum, P r i a m i 
dum regna manebant." 
But Aen. X, 185-193, 
Hon ego t e , Ligurum d u c t o r f o r t i s s i m e b e l l o , t r a n s i e r i m , Cunare, et panels 
comitate Cuparo,/cuius o l o r i n a e surgunt de v e r t i c e pinnae,//crimen, Amor, 
namque f e r u n t l u c t u Cycnutn Phaethontis amfltiT) 
epopuleas i n t e r frond4s umbramque sororum 
dum c a n i t . e t maestrajfimusa s o l a t u r amorem,^canentem m o l l i pluma d u x i s s e 
senectam,//linquen*8m t e r r a s et s i d e r a voce sequentem". seems to r e f e r r a t h -
e r \to Cycnus, son of Sthenelus, k i n g of the L i g u r i a n s , ' a n d f r i e n d and 
r e l a t i v e of Phaeth*n, whose f a t e Ovid t e l l s i n M e t . I I , 367, and Pausanias 
i n 1,30,3. 
P r o c l u s merely.says Cycnus was k i l l e d by A p o l l o , so i t i s impossible, 
to say how much of the marvellous element there was i n the C y p r i a . c B * t 
Cycnus i s a t any r a t e , a f a n t a s t i c c r e a t u r e such as Ulysses might have 
met, but i s unknown to the I l i a d / 
Palamedes i s an important a d d i t i o n to post-Homeric s t o r y . In the 
C y p r i a he d e t e c t s the f e i g n e d madness of U l y s s e s , and i s d r w n e d w h i l e 
f i s h i n g , by U l y s s e s and Diomede ( f r . 18) In l a t e r w r i t e r s he appears as 
a hero of the new type, one of those who have b e n e f i t e d mankind by t h e i r 
i n v e n t i o n s , and h i s f a t e i s something of a martyrdom. As the hdp&mytof 
Ul y s s e s he r e p r e s e n t s the h i g h e s t type of i n t e l l i g e n c e i n c o n t r a s t to 
mere s e l f i s h cunning (Ovid Met. 13,37). I t i s i m p o s s i b l e to say how 
much t h i s was brought out i n the C y p r i a . V e r g i l , whose conception of Ulysse 
c h a r a c t e r was based not alone on the d e p r a v a t i o n that c h a r a c t e r had under-
gone i n l a t e r w r i t e r s than Homer, but a l s o on h i s p o s i t i o n as defender of t h 
T r o j a n s , g i v e s us the h i g h e s t development of Palamedes 1 c h a r a c t e r , Aen. 
fando a l i q u o d s i f o r t e tuas p e r v e n i t ad a u r i s ^ B e l i d a e nomen Palamedes et 
i n c l e n t a fama//gloria, quern f a l s a sub p r o d i t i o n e Pelasgi//insontem i n -
fando i n d i c i o , q u i a b e l l a vetabat// 
demisere U e c i , nunc cassum lumine lugent;// 
i l l i me comitem et c o n s a n g u i n i t a t e propincum ^ 
pauper i n arma pat e r p r i m i s hue m i s i t ab annis // 
dum s t a b a t regno i n c o l u m i s regumque vigebat // 
c o n c i l i i s , e t nos a l i q u o d noraenque decusque//gessimus. I n v i d i a postquam 
p a l l a c i s U l i x i / / ( h a u t i g n o t a l p q u o r f t s u p e r i s c o n c e s s i t ab oris,^/adf l i c t u s 
v i t a i p i n t e n e b r i s luctuque trahebam//et casum i n s o n t i s mecum i n d i g n a b a r 
amioAjnec t a c u i demens et me, f o r s s i qua t u l i s s e t , / / s i p a t r i o s umquara r e -
meassem v i c t o r ad Argos,//promisi ultorem et v e r b i s o d i a aspera movijpiinc 
m i h i prima m a i l l a b e s , h i n c semper U l i x e s / f c r i m i n i b u s t e r r e r e n o v i s , hinc 
spargere voces//in volgum ambiguas et quaerere conscius arma.// 
nec r e q u e r i t enim, donee Calchante m i n i s t r o , - ^ s e d quid ego haec autem 
nequiquam i n g r a t a revolvo?^/quidve moror? s i omnis uno ordine h a b e t i s A c h i -
yt>s//idque a u d i r e sat e s t , iandudum sumite poenas".// 
D i c t y s ^ R j e n s i s 2, 15, makes Ulysses and Diomede persuade Palamedes """̂ iT 
descend i n t o a w e l l where they pretended was a hidden t r e a s u r e , and then 
h u r l rocks down and so k i l l him. 
Palamedes was a f a v o r i t e s u b j e c t w i t h .the t r a g i c w r i t e r s , the soph-
i s t s and the grammarians, and V e r g i l 1 s conception i s d o u b t l e s s the r e s u l t -
ant of a l l these; but Monro remarks that the germ,- the c o n t r a s t between 
the wisdom of Palamedes and the wisdom of U l y s s e s , - can f a i r l y be t r a c e d 
i n the C y p r i a : the murder by U l y s s e s and Diomede i s as i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
vestrum 
I I , 81-
Homer, as consonant w i t h l a t e r concept!one. 
Helenus i s i n the C y p r i a represnibed as alo n g w i t h Cassandra prophecy-
in g the r e s u l t s of P a r i s 1 voyage to Sparta. He i s not mentioned a t a l l 
i n the Odyssey, and of the nine times i n the I l i a d , w i t h two e x c e p t i o n s , 
VI1, 44, V I , 76, he i s simply the son of Priam and one of the w a r r i o r s . 
In V I , 76, V I I , 44, he i s c a l l e d a seer. He i s heard of again i n the 
L r t t l e I l i a d , where V e r g i l ' s account of him w i l l be consider e d . 
Cassandra i s mentioned thre« tijnes by Homer, I I . X I I I , 365, XXIV, 699, 
Od. X I , 422 b u t . w i t h no r e f e r e n c e to har p r o p h e t i c powers. The C y p r i a 
says, KCLI A T ^ < W rd^ Tr^l Y M- i\ rdrTasV rr* o cfn ^ aZ % 
She reappears i n the I l i u p e r s i s . 
The C y p r i a says a f t e r p i l l a g t i n g Lyrnesstis and other towns, 
A c h i l l e s k i l l e d T r o i l u s . . This hero i s mentioned once by Homer, I I . XXIV, 
257. . .„ r ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ K ^ ^ ^ c y<ty evcp 
^ ^ _ - ^ . /<^u I (duo tir7ro%aff0jun>/. 
((jPriaml-s speech t o h i s sons a f t e r Hector's d e a t h ) / A e n . I , 474 
par t e a l i a f u g i e n s amisses ..Troilus armis 
i n f e l i x puer atque impar congressus A c h i l l i ://f e r t u r equis curruque haeret 
r e s u p i n a s inaniyylora tenemtamen; h i n c cervixque comaeque t r a h u n t u r /) 
per terram, e t v e r s a p u l v i s i n s c r i b i t u r h a s t a # 
This scene may be w r i t t e n w i t h a qonscious remembrance of %1 VI 42-
43, but the death of T r o i l u s a t the hands of A c h i l l e s c e r t a i n l y belongs 
to the C y p r i a . 
One of the un-Homeric s t o r i e s of the C y p r i a i j * that of Anius of 
Delos and h i s three daughters Ocrco, . ^ T l y o ^ u . u)> E~ y.cuc/st *~ 
a s t o r y not g i v e n by P r o c l u s but s u r v i v i n g i n a ̂ fragment 117) preserved 
i n the S c h o l l . v e * t . (Cod. Marc. 476) ad Lycophr 570. Staphyltts ( g r a p e s ) , 
son of D i o n y s i u s had a daughter Rhoio ( pomegranate). Her f a t h e r p e r c e i v -
ing she was w i t h c h i l d by A p o l l o put her i n a chest and cast i t i n t o the 
sea. The chest f l o a t e d to Euboea, where the mother bore Anius, who a f t e r -
wards became a p r i e s t of A p o l l o i n Delos and married Dorippe by whom he 
had three daughters, Oino, Stermo and E l a i s . These were g i v e n the power 
to produce any q u a n t i t y of wine, seed (-corn) and o i l ; so that once when 
famine was imminent, Agamemnon a t the suggestion of Palamedes, sent f o r 
them, and they came to Rhoeteum where they f e d the Greek army.* P r o c l u s 
says Pherecydes s a i d t h a t Anius persuaded the Greeks to st a y w i t h him 
ei g h t years and plrophecied t h a t Troy would f a l l i n the t e n t h y e a r . 
V e r g i l r e c a l l s J ^ f a t l j ^ ^ 
Rex Anius, r e x idem hominumJ^te^Wa taixr^ 
adgnovit amicum^ iungimus h o s p i t i o d e x t r a s et t e c t a subimus". 
The a u t h o r ' o f the C y p r i a was fond of p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n , as i n t h i s s t o r y 
of Anius3 and h i s three daughters, of Helen as daughter of Nemesis, the 
c o n s u l t a t i o n o f Zeus armd.Themis, and the sending of D i s c o r d w i t h the 
appl e . He i s fond of wonders,.as the protean changes of Nemesis, the apple 
of d i s c o r d , the h e a l i n g of Telephus, the marvellous s i g h t of Lynceus, the 
powers of the daughters of A n i u s . The n o t i o n of magical e f f i c i e n c y r e s i d i n g , 
i n c e r t a i n personaxand o b j e c t s i s one that i s found i n Homer only i n the 
w o u t e r geography 1 1 of the Odyssey. Monro t h i n k s a study of the C y p r i a w i l l 
show (1) t h a t between the time of Homer and the time of the former poem, 
a l a r g e b*dy of legend had gathered a v a i l a b l e f o r e p i c treatment, (2) t h i s 
was brought about c h i e f l y by the opening up of l o c a l t r a d i t i o n . (3) Con-
c u r r e n t l y w i t h t h i s , came a marked change i n the tone and s p i r i t of the 
s t o r i e s , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h a t the w r i t e r of the Cy p r i a wrote utuder the i n -
f l u e n c e of Homer, and.to f u r n i s h an i n t r o d u c t i o n to h i s work. 
^ T h i s e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g change w i l l help to. e x p l a i n why wh i l e the form 
of the Aeneid may be-Homeric, i t s s p i r i t c e r t a i n l y i s n o t . 
F X 
The I l i a d was continued by the A e t h i o p i s of A r c t i n u s of M i l e t u s , i n 
f i v e books. A r c t i n u s was the g r e a t e s t of the e p i c poets a f t e r Homer. 
His date i s put by the c h r o n o l o g i s t s at about 776 B.C. The s t o r y i s t h i s ; -
A f t e r the death and b u r i a l of Hector, the Amazon P e n t h e s i l e a , a T h r a c i a n , 
daughter of A r e s , came to a s s i s t the Greeks. A f t e r performing p r o d i g i e s 
of v a l o r she was k i l l e d by A c h i l l e s . S£e was b u r i e d by the T r o j a n s , which 
gave T h e r s i t e s o c c a s i o n to speak i l l of A c h i l l e s and say he was s e i z e d by 
l o v e f o r h e r . A c h i l l e s slew T h e r s i t e s , and t h i s caused a factia^among the 
Greeks. A c h i l l e s s a i l e d to Lesbos and there s a c r i f i c i n g to A p o l l o , A r -
temis and L e t o , he was p u r i f i e d of blood g u i l t by U l y y s s e s * Memnon, son of 
os, the dawn, c l a d i n armour made by Hephaestus came to the a i d of the 
r o j a n s . T h e t i s f o r e t o l d to A c h i l l e s h i s f a t e should he k i l l Memnon, 
but when A u t i l o c h u s had been k i l l e d by Memnon, A c h i l l e s s l a y s him i n reven-
ge. Eos o b t a i n s from Zeus i m m o r t a l i t y f o r her son. A c h i l l e s routed by the 
Trojans and chasd them i n t o the c i t y when he f e l l at the hands of P a r i s and 
A p o l l o , i n the Scaean^gate. A f i e r c e f i g h t takes p l a c e over the dead body 
which was c a r r i e d to the ships by A j a x w h i l e Odysseus wafdsofiff the f o e . 
A n t i l o c h u s i s b u r i e d and the body of A c h i l l e s l i e s i n s t a t e . T h e t i s coming 
w i t h the'Muses and her s i s t e r s bewailed her son, then bore him away to the 
i s l a n d of Leuce. The Greeks .erected a mou nd and c e l e b r a t e d games, i n 
which U l y s s e s and Ajax contended f o r the armour of A c h i l l e s . 
So f a r the Ohrestomathy of P r o c l u s . 
The Tabula V e r o n e n s i s , now i n the Louvre giv e s the f o l l o w i n g summa-
r y of the JRethio p i s . " P e n t h e s i l e a the Amazon a r r i v e s . A c h i l l e s k i l l s 
P e n t h e s i l e a . Memnon k i l l s Atiibochus. A c h i l l e s k i l l s Memnon. A c h i l l e s 
f a l l s i n the Scaean gates a t the hand of P a r i s . " 
Monro c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t each sentence summarizes a book, and would 
make the or d e r as f o l l o w s ; - ^ / 
I . A r r i v a l of P e n t h e s i l e a : h e r ^ c r r u ^ 
I I . S l a y i n g of P e n t h e s i l e a : i n t e r v a l of t r u ^ e , occupied by the Troja n s i n 
her b u r i a l , and by the Greeks i n the T h e r s i t e s scene and the w i t h d r a w a l of 
A c h i l l e s . 
I I I . A r r i v a l and asou <TTV J ̂  of Memnon. He s l a y s A n t i l o c h u s . 
IV. Return of A c h i l l e s . He k i l l s Memnon and r o u t s the T r o j a n s . 
V. Death of A c h i l l e s ; the b a t t l e over h i s body; ^ J r j V t f ^ and apotheo-
s i s of A c h i l l e s ; f u n e r a l games and contest f o r h i s arms: 
The S c h o l i a s t on P i n d a r , I s t h . 3., 53,says th a t a c c o r d i n g to the Aetheopis 
A j a x k i l l e d h i m s e l f about dawn,- which would i n d i c a t e t h a t the s t o r y was 
brought down f u r t h e r than P r o c l u s i n t i m a t e s . The omission i s made i n order 
to connect the A e t h i o p i s w i t h the L i t t l e I l i a d which a l s o r e l a t e d the con-
t e s t f o r the arms and the death of A j a x . 
The A e t h i o p i s has g r e a t e r s i m p l i c i t y and u n i t y than the C y p r i a . 
There a r e two days of b a t t l e separated by an i n t e r v a l not n e c e s s a r i l y l o n g ; 
and the second b a t t l e i s f o l l o w e d q u i c k l y by the f u n e r a l games. The hero 
i s A c h i l l e s ; the main event of h i s death; and to t h i s a p p a r e n t l y a l l the 
r e s t was d u l y s u b o r d i n a t e d . 
However, the number of i n c i d e n t s based on Homer i s c o m p a r a t i v e l y 
s m a l l * The death of A c h i l l e s f o l l o w s I I . X X I I , 359, 360. 
Th i s c o u l d have been a p a r t of the myth b e f o r e Homer. 
Od. IV, 187,. ^ i ^ / , 
does not connect Memnon w i t h the A e t h i o p i a n s * 
UP. 
The Amazons are mentioned i n the I l i a d , but l i k e the A e t h i o p i a n s i n the 
Odyssey, b e l o n g t o . a faraway and f a n c i f u l r e g i o n . 
IL . 3, 189. ^ >/1 -r~ 
The f u n e r a l ga es, h e l d i n honor of A c h i l l e s and the lament performed 
by T h e t i s , the Muses and the N e r e i d s , a r a d d e s c r i b e d 0 d . XXIV, 36-97 • 
I t i s to be remembered however t h a t the 24th book i s one of the l a -
t e s t . The bbjurniiigrof the body t h e r e , 71-79, i s r e p l a c e d i n the A e t h i o -
p i s by an a p o t h e o s i s more s a t i s f a c t o r y to l a t e r r e l i g i o u s and n a t i o n a l 
f e e l i n g . T h e b u r n i n g of the body marks Od. XXIV as e a r l i e r , a t any r a t e , 
than the A e t h i o p i s . 
T h i s exhausts the l i s t of d i r e c t borrowings from Homer, but the 
whole course of events i s c l o s e l y p a r a l l e l e d " to t h a t of the I l i a d * The 
hero i s the same; he q u a r r e l s w i t h the Greeks and withdraws a w h i l e ; ^ h e t i s 
p l a y s the same p a r t , i n c o n s o l i n g and warning h e r son. A n t i l o c M s r e p l a c e s 
P a t r o c l u s and h i s death i s avenged by A c h i l l e s who p u r s u i n g the f r o j a n s ^ o o 
f a r i s k i l l e d by P a r i s and A p o l l o as P a t r o c l u s was by -Hector and A p o l l o . 
The c o n t e s t over the body repeats I I * 17, over P a t r o c l u s 1 body, e s p e c i a l l y 
11. 17, 715 f f . where Menelaus and Meriones bear the body away, w h i l e the 
two Ajaxes ward o f f a t t a c k , j u s t as U l y s s e s and A j a x i n the A e t h i o p i s . 
A c h i l l e s * armour i s repeated by Memnon fs; he g i v e s up P e n t h e s i l e a as he 
had g i v e n up Hector* T h e r s i t e s once more appears, and a l l i s wound up by 
a Q ^ ^ K O k 9 a f u n e r a l , and f u n e r a l games. 
1 The post-Homeric elements a r e : -
(1) The Amazon episode, which was unknown to Homer # Strabo X I I , 24, speaks 
as i f i t were an e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t that the Amazons*took no p a r t i n the 
T r o j a n war; he probably d i d not know tlhh* poems of A r c t i n u s . 
(2) . Me mnon and the Aethiopi-ans are s u b s t a n t i a l l y post-Homeric, though 
Od. 4, 187,^-already quoted, speaks  0£J$ B£$ 0& F e/ eP i nS f o r h i s s o n A n t i l o -
chus, whom the son of the dawn sle w . ^ B u x znk E t h i o p i a n s i n the Odyssey 
are too f a r out of the known w o r l d to take p a r t i n the T r o j a n war. Both 
the Amazons and the A e t h i o p i a n s are n a t i o n s of a f a b u l o u s type, n o t of the 
type of those of the I l i a d . T h e i r i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o the A e t h i o p i s makes 
a l e a n i n g to the romantic and marvellous of which we have seen examples i n 
the C y p r i a . 
Aen. I , 490,, 
d u c i t Amazonidum l u n a t i s agmina p e l t i s 
P e n t h e s i l e a f u r e n s mediisque i n m i l i b u s a r d e t , 
aurea subnectens exertae c i n g u l a mammae, 
b e l l a t r i x , audetque v i r i s concurrere v i r g o . 
Aen. ¥, 311, 
" a l t e r Amazoniam pharetram plenamque s a g i t t i s 
T h r a e i c i i s , l a t o quam circum a m p l e c t i t u r auro 
b a l t e u s e t t e r e t i s u b n e c t i t f i b u l a gemma" 
may be taken e i t h e r l i t e r a l l y , o r AMLOzoniam and T h r a g i c l i s may be taken 
as ornamental e p i t h e t s . T h i s r e f e r e n c e however, cannot be s a i d to be i n -
s p i r e d any more by the A e t h i o p i s than by Horner* 
Aen. V I I , 803-817, X I , .648- to end, the s t o r y of the maiden w a r r i o r 
C a m i l l a i s copied a f t e r that of P e n t h e s i l e a . There are i t i s t r u e , Homeric 
touches i n the p i c t u r e , but the main o u t l i n e s are those of A r c t i n u s . The 
d i r e c t comparison i s founddin X I , 659*663, 
quales T h r a e i c i a e cum f l u m i n a Thermodontis 
p u l s a n t e t p i c t i s b e l l a n t u r Amazones armis 
suM ci<rcum H i p p o l y t e n , seu cum se M a r t i a curru 
P e n t h e s i l e a r e f e r t , magnoque i l l u l & n t e tumultae feminea e x u l t a n t l u n a t i s 
agmina p e l t i s n . 
V e r g i l twice r e f e r s to Memnon. 
Aen. I, 489, (adgnovit) 
j&oasque a c i e s etinigrioMemnonis arma. 
Aen. V I I I , 384 , 
Arma rogo g e n e t r i x nato te f i l i a E e r i / x e p o t u i t l a c r i m i s T i t h o n i a f l e c t e r e 
coniunx. * ' 
The f i r s t r e f e r e n c e i s e x p l a i n a b l e perhaps by Homer*s ( I l l u s i o n to the 
son of dawn but more pro b a b l y suggested by the A e t h i o p i s . 
Aen. I, 751, y 
nunc, quibus (aurorae v e n i s s e t f i l i # s armis . 
The L i t t l e I l i a d . 
The I l i a s Parva of Lesches of M i t y l e n e , a c c o r d i n g to P r o c l u s , f o l l o w e d 
t h e A e t h i o p i s . I t was d i v i d e d i n t o f o u r books, and r e l a t e d the events of 
the T r o j a n war from the award of the arms of A c h i l l e s to the b r i n g i n g of th 
wooden Horse i n t o the c i t y . The o r i g i n a l poems brought the sjbcry down to 
the d e p a r t u r e of theeGreeks and so over-lapped the TyCoo JPi^auS 
of A r c t i n u s . This i s proved by three t h i n g s ; ( 1 ) A r i s t o t l e 1 s d i s c u s s i o n of 
the L i t t l e I l i a d i n h i s P o e t i c s , (2) the f a c t that s e v e r a l i n c i d e n t s i n i t 
are r e f e r r e d to by Pausanias i n h i s account of a p i c t u r e by Po l y g n o t u s , 
(3) the c o n s i d e r a b l e number of extant fragments e x p l a i n a b l e o n l y by t h i s 
t h e o r y . The c o n c l u s i o n from a study of these i s that P r o c l u s 1 v e r s i o n of 
the poem was c o n s i d e r a b l y s h o r t e r than the one known to A r i s t o t l e and Pau-
sanias . 
A r i s t o t l e t r e a t i n g of the e s s e n t i a l u n i t y * f the e p i c , says the I l i a d 
and the Odyssey are so p e r f e c t i n t h i s r e s p e c t t h a t they have s u p p l i e d 
f a r the fewest s u b j e c t s f o r the drama, but t h a t the L i t t l e I l i a d f u r n i s h -
ed more than e i g h t , v i z . (1) The Arms, (2) P h i l o c t e t e s , (3) Heoptolemus 
(4) E u r y p l u s , (5) The Begging(Ulysses e n t e r i n g Troy as a beggar), (6) The 
La c o n i a n women (probably about the t h e f t of the P a l l a d i u m ) , (7) Sack of 
I l i u m , (8) Departure of the Greek Army, (9) Sin o n , (10) Troades. 
The f i r s t s i x f o l l o w P r o c l u s 1 . s t o r y , - the r e s t he g i v e s under the 
i l i a p e r s i s of A r c t i n u s , a p p a r e n t l y the v e r s i o n p r e f e r r e d by the c o m p i l e r . 
Pausanias(X,25-£7) d e s c r i b i n g a p i c t u r e by Polygnotus, i n the &MMJLS 
a t Delphi>of the t a k i n g of Troy. The d e t a i l s are from Lesches, though he 
i s mentioned only once by Pausanias. This view i s supported by two quota-
t i o n s . The S c h o l i a s t on Ar i s t o p h a n e s (Lys. 155) says the s t o r y t h a t Mene-
l a u s dropped h i s sword a t the s i g h t of .Helen was t o l d by Lesches i n the K 
L i t t l e I l i a d . Tzetzes (ad T y c o p h r . 1263) quotes from the L i t t l e I l i a d 
f i v e l i n e s d e s c r i b i h g Neoptolemus t a k i n g away Andromache as h i s c a p t i v e 
and throwing Astyanax from a tower. m These i n s t a n c e s prove t h a t the L i t t l e 
I l i a d d e s c r i b e the f a l l of Troy. I t was omitted by the co m p i l e r s a c c o r d -
i n g to Monro,- by P r o c l u s a c c o r d i n g to Welcker. Prom P a u s a n i a s 1 d e s c r i p t i o 
we know more of the d e t a i l s of the poem than i s known by any o t h e r p a r t of 
the B p i c C y c l e . 
The a u t h o r s h i p of the L i t t l e I l i a d was much d i s p u t e d i n a n t i q u i t y ; 
i t was g e n e r a l l y a s c r i b e d to Lesches of M i t y l e n e , o r f P y r r h a ; by some t o 
T h e s t o r l d e s of Phocaea ; i f c y r o t h e r s , as H e l l a n i c u s of Lesbos, to Cnaethon 
of S p a r t a ; to Diodonus of E r y t h r a e . I t has been a s c r i b e d t o a u t h o r s be-
l o n g i n g to a l l the g r e a t d i v i s i o n s of the H e l l e n i c r a c e , and the s t o r y was 
even t o l d t h a t Homer h i m s e l f composed i t and gave i t to T h e s t o r i d e s of 
Phocaea i n r e t u r n f o r l o d g i n g and maintenance. 
The s t o r y goes as f o l l o w s : 
The arms, by the i n f l u e n c e of Athene, are adjudged to U l y s s e s . 
A j a x , i n h i s madness, d e s t r o y s the booty of the Greeks, and k i l l s h i m s e l f . 
A f t e r t h i s U l y s s e s ensnares H e l l e n u s , and by h i s a d v i c e Diomede b r i n g s 
P h i l o c t e t ^ s from Lemnos. Machaon h e a l s him and he k i l l s P a r i s . The dead 
body of P a r i s i s t r e a t e d w i t h i n d i g n i t y by Menelaus, then g i v e n up to be 
b u r i e d by the T r o j a n s . Deiphobus becomes the husband of H e l e n * U l y s s e s 
b r i n g s Neoptolemus from Scyros and g i v e s him the arms of A c h i l l e s . The 
shade of A c h i l l e s appears to him. E u r y p y l u s the son ot Telephus now 
comes as a f r e s h a l l y of the T r o j a n s ; a f t e r d o i n g g r e a t deeds, he i s k i l l e d 
by Neoptolemus. The Trojans a r e c l o s e l y b e s i e g e d , and the wooden Horse 
i s made by E p i neus under the guidance of Athene. U l y s s e s m a l t r e a t s him-
s e l f and e n t e r s T r o p i n the garb of a beggar; he i s r e c o g n i z e d by H e l e n , 
c o n f e r s w i t h her ab$ut the t a k i n g 8f the c i t y , and f i g h t s h i s way back to 
the Gre-ks. A f t e r t h i s he and Diomedes c a r r y o f f the P a l l a d i u m f r o m Troy^ 
The Wooden Horse i s then f i l l e d w i t h the best w a r r i o r s and the Greeks 
f e i g n a r e t r e a t , and go away to Tenedos. The T r o j a n s r e j o i c i n g t h a t 
t h e i r e v i l s are over and t h a t the Greeks are conquered, take the Wooden 
Horse i n t o the c i t y and t o dd so, t e a r away a p a r t of the w a l l * 
So f a r , P r o c l u s 1 account agrees w i t h the o r d e r of p l a y s mentioned by 
A r i s t o t l e . The o t h e r p l a y s were (^7">u oOlHcfO^^; (trj carSnXoo^ 
(the d e p a r t u r e of the G r e e k s ) , one of the i n c i d e n t s i n the I l i u p e r s i s 
of A r c t i n u s ; (9) S i n o n , - d o u b t l e s s founded on the same s t o r y dLs g i v e n i n 
the I l i u p e r s i s of A r c t i n u s , and w i t h f u l l d e t a i l by V e r g i l . (10-) 
Troades, p r o b a b l y the e x t a n t p l a y of t h a t name which t u r n s upon e v e n t s t h a t 
immediately f o l l o w e d the t a k i n g of the c i t y . The Sinon and Troades are 
p r o p e r l y i n c i d e n t s i n (7) the Sack of Troy. 
About twenty l i n e s of the L i t t l e I l i a d s u r v i v e b e s i d e s many r e f e r e n -
c e s . V e r g i l 1 s indebtedness f o r what perhaps i s h i s g r e a t e s t book the 
second A e n e i d i s p r i n c i p a l l y to the L i t t l e y l i a d and the I l i u p e r s i s . 
Homer l e f t t h i s f i e l d untouched, and v ^ r g i l a p p r o p r i a t i n g h i s m a t e r i a l s , 
i t i s true, i n l a r g e s t p a r t , from the account of the C y c l i c p o e t s , has yet 
i n the judgment of h i s c r i t i c s , r i s e n to a f r e e r treatment of h i s theme 
than i n any o t h e r extended passage, fThe l a r g e s t p r o p o r t i o n of events of 
the L i t t l e I l i a d are suggested by Homer. The P a l l a d i u m , however, i s un*-
known to Homer; i t belongs to the c l a s s of o b j e c t s endued w i t h magic power. 
I t would be v e r y u n l i k e Homer to make a f a t e of a c i t y dependent upon any-
t h i n g of the k i n d . The L i t t l e I l i a d s ays, \ctc JULvra. TcL&T*L era/ 
Ae n . I I , 162-171. 
omnis spes Danaum et c o e p t i f i d u c i a b e l l i / P a l l a d i s a u x i l i i s semper s t e t i t Y " " 
impius ex quo/Tydides sed enim scelerumque i n v e n t o r U l i x e s ^ f a t a l e a d g f t e s j ^ 
s a c r a t o a v e l l e r e templo//Palladium c a e s i s summae cu s t o d i b u s a r c i s ^ c o r r i p -
uere sacram e f f i g i e m manibusque c r u e n t i s // 
v i r g i n e a s a u s i d i v a e c o n t i n g e r e v i t t a s s jj 
e x i l l o f l u e r e ac r e t r o sublapsa r e f e r r i 
spes Danaum, f r a c t a e v i r e s aversa deae mejr\s 
nee d u b i i s ea sign a d e d i t T r i t o n i a monstris. 
Aen. IX, 151 Is bracketed by Rih&eck. 
Conington says t h i s i s "nearly repeated from I I , 166. I t i s 
found i n a l l the MSS.i but recent c r i t i c s from the -?time of Heyne and 
Bryant, have been a l l , but unanimous i n condemning i t , on the grounds 
of t e d i o u s n e s s , inappropiateness, and the u n - V e r g i l i a n character of 
" P a l l a d i i " . Conington t h i n k s the balance of c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , on the 
whole, i s i n favor of the passage . 
Sinon d i d not belong to the c i r c l e of 'Homeric characters* 
We know from A r i s t o t l e that a tragedy "Sinon 1 1 was made from the 
L i t t l e I l i a d , Fragment)*, 11 says,-
mfa^ Aen. I I , 54-198, 250-267,m 329«-3'30-
The s t o r y o f Sinon,- says Conington, was the subject of a l o s t 
tragedy by Sophocles, and was v a r i o u l y t r e a t e d by Qui^ais Smyrnaeus, 
Tryphiodorus, D i c t y s , Dares, and Tzetzes. In one s t o r y he i s made 
to m u t i l a t e h i m s e l f l i k e U l y s s e s , Od. 4, 244 a source from which, as 
Heyne suggests, the whole s t o r y may have a r i s e n . He i s represented as 
the son of Aff l f t i u s , brother of A n t i c i L i a , and so a f i r s t cousin to 
Uly s s e s . CU^yyyvu^ 
Aen* 260-264 gives the l i s t of those who were i n the Wooden Horse 
Thessander was unknown to Homer and supposed to be the son of p o l y n i t / * , 
k i l l e d by Telephus at the beginning of the war. The Cypriaft says,- ' 
As Heyne nays, wa can hardly i d e n t i f y them, through SerWus apparently 
d i d . ^ Another^l^nf e r i o r re- ding i s Tisandrus which ,too, i s not found 
i n Homer. ^ 
Acamas,* son of Theseus and brother of Demcphcfji i s . a l s o unknown 
to Homer, but i n fragment 17, Paus. X, 25, 8 (3) i n t e l l i n g the s t o r y 
of Aet-j^ra, mother of Theseus, who was c a r r i e d o f f by the D i o s c u r i 
when they invaded A t t i c a , and so f e l l i n t o possession of Helen, says 
she wenii to the Greek camp when the ci±y was taken where 
Prom Diod. IV, 62, Acamas i s i d e n t i f i e d as son of Theseus. 
Monro says the two sons of Theseus are not among the w a r r i o r s 
of the I l i a d and references to Theseus himself are probably i n t e r p o l a -
t i o n s . 
The death of Priam i s nowhere mentioned i n Homer.,though a few 
of the events of that night of sack and siege are t o l d . ?aus. X ,27, 
l s q , quoted under the L i t t l e I l i a d f r a g . 15, says, 
We s h a l l see that V e r g i J followed the s t i r y of the I l i u p e r s i s 
i n regard to the k i l l i n g of riara rather than that of the L i t t l e I l i a d . 
According to fragment l B of "the I l i a s Parva,-
t _ t 
The s t o r y of the p a r t i n g o f Hector and Andromaoney biie~df~tK6 
most p a t h e t i c scenes i n the I l i a d , i s t o l d , VI 369r-T)Q2# Line 403 says 
"him Hector c a l l e d Skamandrios, but a l l the f o l k Astyanax; f o r only 
Hector guarded I l i o s " . Some c r i t i c s regard t h i s as an i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
i n s e r t e d to introduce the name Astya:iax 5 so popular i n the Cycle. 
The passage too.at the end of I I . XXII, i s probably spurious, 437-501, 
though, even here the throwing from, the walls and the name of the mur-
derer are not hinted a t . 
V e r g i l twice mentions Astyanax, Aen. I I , 457, a d i r e c t r e m i n is-
cence of Homer; and Aem. I l l , 489. Prom Aen. 294-505 runs the story 
of the a f t e r fate of Helenus and Andromache, with an - i m p l i c a t i o n , 
489-491, of the deai;,x ^ f AsLyauax. 
V ^ r & i l makes Helenus the other of Neopoolemus*1 two c a p t i v e s , 
whether according to some previous t r a d i t i o n or not, i t i s not p o s s i b l e 
here to say. 
The character of the L i e ex* I J . * ^ i s that of the Odyssey than of 
the I l i a d , except the Doloneia, which i s c e r t a i n l y l a t e r than the re s t 
of the poem. In the I l i a d , w i t h t h i s one exception, Ulysss e s i i s A w i s e 
and eloquent r a t h e r than adventurous. The L i t t l e I l i a d was probably 
Monro t h i n k s , a c o l l e c t i o n of adventurous i n c i d e n t s l i k e those of the 
Doloneia.- I t helped to prepare the way for the t lower conception 
of U l y s s e s , so marked i n l a t e r times. • 
Trie I l i u p e r s i s of A r c t ^ i u s i n two books n e x t , i n c h r o n o l o g i c a l 
order, of the C y c l i c poems; I t s s t o r y was tSat theTrojaBr;s were at 
f i r s t d o u b t f u l about the wooden hur^eI'&op? wished to throw i t over 
a p r e c i p i c e , some to burn i t , some to place i t . i n the temple as an 
of f i l i n g to Athene. This counsel p r e v a i l e d , and they r e j o i c e d t h i n k -
ing the war had ended. Lao coon and one of h i s two sons were k i l l e d by 
two serpents. D i s q u i t e d by the portent, Aeneas and h i s f o l l o w e r s v : 
withdraw to Mt. Ida. Sindm % i v e s a s i g n a l to the Greek3 by means of a 
t o r c h , f i r s t having gained entrance i n t o the c i t y by fraud. Those ' .: 
Greeks who had gone to Tenedo& r e t u r n , and those i n the wooden horse i 
/issue f o r t h , and both p a r t i e s attack the c i t y . Neoptolemus k i l l s 
Priam, i n the palace on the a l t a r of Zeus Herkeios. " / 
Menelaus k i l l s Deiphobus and c a r r i e s Helen o f f to the s h i p s . 
Ajax O i l e i i s drags away Cassandra who had flecj to the image of Athene 
for refuge and w#.s s t i l l c l i n g i n g to i t . The Greeks dismayed by h i s 
impiety wished to stone him, but he f l e d f o r p r o t e c t i o n to Athene's 
a l t a r . When the c i t y was takenPPbJyxena was s a c r i f i c e d on the tomb 
of A c h i l l e s ; Odysseus k i l l s Astyanax, and Andromache f u l l s to Neopto-
lemus. The remaining s p o i l s were d i v i d e d . Demophon and Acamas f i n d 
AetT^ra. ThB Greeks s a i l away and the i n s u l t e d Athene prepares disaster 
f o r them upon the sea. (This i s the order preferred- by Lehrs. The 
MSS make the l a s t sentence i n K i n k e l f s arrangement f o l l o w that which 
says Ajax f l e d f o r p r o t e c t i o n from the Greeks to the a l t a r of Athene.) 
According to P r o c l u s , the I l i u p e r s i s took up the story where the 
L i t t l e I l i a d l e f t o f f ; but since I t i s c e r t a i n that the l a t t e r poem 
dealt w i t h events down to the departure of the Greeks, &er the I l i u p e r -
s i s i n i t s o r i g i n a l form may have dealt with i n c i d e n t s p r i o r to the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o the c i t y of the wooden horse. 
There are very few references to the I l i u p e r s i s . One of these 
by Dionysius of Halicarftassus A n t i q . Rom. 0, 69(frag. 1, K i n k e l ) , says, 
So i t i s evident the I l i u p e r s i s must have r e l a t e d the t h e f t of the 
P a l l a d i u m . 
V e r g i l i s s a i d by Servius to have followed A r c t i n u s i n Aen. I I , 
i n d e s c r i b i n g the sack of Troy; Monro thinks we may assume that the 
part played by Venus i n the Aeneid was based upon the I l i u p e r s i s . He 
woiAld r e c o n s t r u c t the I l i u p e r s i s as f o l l o w s : aNeoptolemus, the 
destined conqueror i n the Trojan war,- i s brought frorji Scyrps ( f o r h i s 
b i r t h there see C y p r i a , Proclus Chrestom. 
Perhapa he was accompanied by a contingent of i s l a n d e r s ("Scyria 
pubes", Aen. I I , 477). He succeeds; t o ^ h e arms of A c h i l l e s , takes a 
l e a d i n g p a r t i n b r i n g i n g P h i l o c t e t e s from Lemnos, and k i l l s Rurypy&cs 
the new T r o j a n champion. Thus a l l the important steps f o r the capture 
are taken by him, f o r the P a l l a d i u m was a deception. 
In the d i v i s i o n of s p o i l he gets the c h i e f p r i z e , Andromache. 
He i s the hero of the poem, ah A c h i l l e s Triumphant,, standing to h i s 
f a t h e r as the Epigoni to the heroes of the Thebaid. 
The death of Laocoon i s not,%(as i n V e r g i l ) a warning to those 
about*to destroy the wooden horse, but a s i g n orthe approaching doom 
of the c i t y . One son escapes,- a v e r s i o n found nov/here e l s e , - doubt-
l e s s , to s i g n i f y that one branch of the r o y a l house, that represented 
bv Aeneas, would s u r v i v e , and f u l f i l l the prophecy of Poseidon I I . 2©, 
307-3, 
a prophecy long recognized as a piece of l o c a l or f a m i l y legend, con-
n e c t i n g the l a t r r i n h a b i t a n t s of the Troad w i t h Aeneas # The d i v i n e 
agent i n these events was probably Aphrodite, (who i s a l s o . a s s o c i a t e d > 
w i t h Aeneas i n the C y p r i a ) , and Cytfele the Idaeau mother to whose 
sacred mountain the f u g i t i v e s escaped. 
A t r a c e of t h i s remains i n Paus. X, 26,1, where i t i s s a i d t h a t 
Creusa w i f e of Aeneas was s a i d to have been d e l i v e r e d from s l a v e r y by A 
Aphrodite and the mother ofthe gods. 
Aen. I I , 785-788, / 
Hon egq Myr mldonum sedos Dolopumoe superbas^aspiciam aut G r a i s 
serv^C&Um matribus ibo//Dardanis et divae Veneris rttims^// 
sed m<3 magna deum g e n e t r i x h i e d e t i n e t o r i s . ' 
Pausanias adds that according to Leaches ( L i t t l e I l i a d ) , and the 
C y p r i a , the w i f e of Aeneas was Eurydice ( C y p r i a , f r a g . 19, K i n k e l ) ; 
he never mentions Arc.tinus, and seems not to have known of the A e t h i o -
p i s or the I l i u p e r s i s The s t o r y of Creusa probably belongs to the 
I l i u p e r s i s . The poem thus becomes a l i n k of connection between the 
Aeneas- legend and the l o c a l worship of Cybele i n which Creusa was a 
subordinate f i g u r e , - taken i n t o s e r v i c e l i k e Ganymede Into that of 
Zeus or Iphig-Cnia i n t o that of Art&mis;. Another trace of l o c a l i n -
f l u e n c e , Monro t h i n k s , was the s t o r y that the P a l l a d i u m c a r r i e d o f f 
by U l y s s e s and Diomede was a deception; i t p o i n t s to a v e r s i o n that . 
made the >*eal P a l l a d i u m c a r r i e d o f f by Aeneas and preserved In the roy-
a l house that claimed der>cent$?from him. V e r g i l i s content to say 
Aen. I I , 747, that he c a r r i e d o f f the "Teuorosque p e n a t i s " . 
Monro reckons as Homeric fe a t u r e s common to the I l i a s Parva and 
the I l i u p e r s i s } - the wooderr horse,- fol l o w e d by V e r g i l , - the death 
of Deiphobus, the s a c r i l e g e of Ajax, death of Astyanax, and the d i s -
a s t e r s of the r e t u r n . 
The two accounts given by the Odyssey, IV, 276, and V I I I , 517,Vof. 
the whereabouts of Deiphobus on the night of the sack, are a p p a r e n t l y ' 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y , though perhaps not r e a l l y so. IV, 276, says Helen and 
and Deiphobus walked ro\ind the wooden horse w h i l e the heroes were s t i l l 
w i t h i n . V I I I , 517, says Odysseus and Menelaus "went l i k e A r e s " t o the 
house of Deiphobus, where "Odysseus adventured them most grievous 
b a t t l e , and i n the end p r e v a i l e d by grace of greathearted Athene". 
V e r g i l f s two c o n t r a d i c t o r y accounts of Helen are n o t a b l e . Aeia. 1$ 
566-589, show us Helen i n h i d i n g , f e a r f u l a l i k e of Greeks and Trojans. • 
These l i n e s , says S e r v i u s , were omitted by V a r i u s and Tucca; and they 
are m i s s i n g i n a l l the u n c i a l MSS. But the immediate context requires; 
them, and they form a p a r t of Aeneas 1 adventures on the f a t a l n i g h t 
that we would l i t t l e care- to l o s e . The passage seems to be a happy 
s t r o k e of V e r g i l ' s own. These l i n e s however, c o n t r a d i c t V I , 515, 
where, i n the joinder w o r l d Diomede t e l l s Aeneas h i s most unhappy fate-,-
which reminds of that of Agamemnon, since i t was caused by the t r e a c h -
ery of a woman. 
Aen. V I , 511-529; Helen under pretense of l e a d i n g a b a c c h i g ^ 
r e v e l g i v e s the- s i g n a l to the Greeks,- while i n the C y c l i c poets i t 
i s Sinon who does t h i s . Deiphobus i s , asleep i n h i s house, and a l l 
h i s arms removed by Helen, She leads"Hdnelaus and Odysseus who, 
as i n the I l i u p e r s i s , k i l l him. Homer fs account i s c e r t a i n l y vague, 
nor do we see a l l the m a t e r i a l s of V e r g i l ' s s t o r y i n the C y c l i c poems. 
These poems a f f o r d us no h i n t of the beginning of the degradation of 
Helen's c h a r a c t e r , but perhaps, as i n the case of U l y s s e s , i t r e a l l y 
began h e r e . The element of treachery i n the death of Deiphobus may 
be V e r g i l f s own s t o r y , f o r Aeneas 1 g r e e t i n g to the shade of the Tro-
ja n hero, suggests* the s t o r y ofthe C y c l i c poets that Deipho bus was 
k i l l e d , by i n f e r e n c e i n co mbat, by the Greeks. Though i t i s perhaps 
i m p o s s i b l e to know the f u l l development of the s t o r y , i t s r e s u l t s 
i n V e r g i l f s hands are of exceeding i n t e r e s t . 
Homer's s t o r y of A j a x . Od. IV, 499ff. g i v e s a d i f f e r e n t ;|eas©i f o r ' 
h i s death than that g i v e n oy the I l i u p e r i s . "Alas was i n t r u t h 
s m i t t e n i n the midst of h i s ship of the l o ng oar s. Poseidon a t 
f i r s t brought hirn to Gyrae, to the mighty r o c k s , and d e l i v e r e d him 
from the sea. And so he would have f l e d h i s doom, a l b e i t hated by 
Athene, had he not l e t a proud word f a l l i n the f a t a l darkening of h i s 
h e a r t . He s a i d t h at i n the gods d e s p i t e he had escaped the great 
g u l f of the sea; and Poseidon heard h i s loud b o a s t i n g , and p r e s e n t l y 
caught up h i s t r i d e n t i n t o h i s s t r o n g hands, and smote the rock Gy~ 
raean and c l e f t i t i n t w a i n . And the one p a r t abode i n h i s p l a c e , but 
Urthe other f e l l i n t o the sea, the broken p i e c e wheron Ajax sat at 
the f i r s t , when h i s heart was darkened. And, the rock bore him down 
i n t o the v a s t and heading deep; so there he p e r i s h e d when he had 
drunk of the satjf wateer". According to the I l i u p e r s i s , Athene con-
t r i v e d d i s a s t e r f o r the Greeks upon the sea, and i t i s to be supposed 
t h i s was because they d i d not avenge the i n s u l t p a i d her by A j a x . 
V e r g i l i n Aon. I , 39-42 i s not very e x p l i c i t , -
P a l l a s n e exurere classem^Argivom atque i p s o s p o t u i t submergere 
pontfc/ 11 
unius ob noxam et f u r i a s A i a o i s O i l i ? 
However, s i n c e P a l l a s h e r s e l f here avenges the "noxam et f u r i a s " of 
A j a x , V e r g i l probably had the s a c r i l e g e of Ajax i n mind. In Homer, i t 
Is h i s i n s o l e n c e toward Poseidon w h i c h / i s f i n a l l y punished by Poseidon; 
he would have escaped the wrath of P a l l a s . I f we ask why he was 
hated i n p a r t i c u l a r , we must suppose the s t o r y of the s a c r i l e g e was 
pre-Homeric. 
Aen. I I , 402-415, t e l l s the s t o r y f u l l y . Just why Monro should 
c a l l i t H o m e r i c except- to e x p l a i n the phrase, " a l b e i t hated by Athene", 
i s not apparent. 
We have ,seen t h a t the passages i n the I l i a d r e l a t i n g to the death 
of Astyanax are suspected. 
N e t t l e s M p suggests that Dido's words and acts o f t e n r e c a l l those 
of the AjaxjfSophocles, which c h a r a c t e r was probably modelled a f t e r 
Ar c t i nu s 
The order,;.of p r o p o s a l s to dispose of the wooden horse was the same 
'in A r c t i n u s and V e r g i l . The p r o p o s a l to burn the horse post-Homeric. 
The post-Homeric f e a t u r e s of the I l i a s Parva and the I l i u p e r s i s 
ar e , - the t r e a c h e r y of Sinon, a l r e a d y n o t i c e d ; the k i l l i n g of P r i a m 
by Neoptolemus, which by the I l i a s Parva i s made to 
occur n o t on the a l t a r of Zeus Merkeiftos, but at the door. V e r g i l 
f<oll6ws A r c t i n u s , - Aen.II, 550- 558. 662-663. 
The most important a d d i t i o n s are;jbhe s t o r y of Aeneas 1 f l i g h t , 
and the s t o r y of Laocoon, which are p e c u l i a r to the - I l l i u p e r s i s . The ; 
L i t t l e I l i a d made Aeneas f a l l to the share of Neoptolemus, but here 
he escapes from the c i t y , at the death of Laocoon. V e r g i l however 
makes him escape a f t e r the sack of Troy,-compare Aen.II, 804, I I I , 4 
The subsequent wonderings of Aeneas l i e outside the knowledge 
of the ev.lc C y c l e . Stesichctys the l y r i c poet was the f i r s t to make 
him t u r n to the west, though Heyne t h i n k s perhaps the N o i t o i may have 
r e l a t e d Aeneas 1 journey. 
The s a c r i f i c e of Polyxena, arguing from the s i l e n c e of our au-
t h o r i t i e s , was seemingly r e l a t e d onlu. i n the I l i u p e r s i s . 
Aen. I I I . 32X-324. 0 
The A e t h i p p i s and the I l i u p e r s i s are almost the o n l y e p i c s 
a t t r i b u t e d to Homer, probably because they never became s u f f i c i e n t l y 
p opular f o r such a legend to a r i s e . They are not memtioned e a r l i e r 
than D i o n y s i u s of Haftcartyassus and apparently were unknown to Strabo 
arfd P a u s a n i a s # Probably a l l that saved to us the name of A r c t i n u s was 
th a t he gave the e a r l i e s t account of the escape of Aenea3 and so gave 
witness to the Roman natiorv-allegend; and the I l i u p e r s i s gained a 
s p e c i e s of i m m o r t a l i t y i n the A e r i e i d l l . 
The r e t u r n s of the heroes,- N o s t o i - , were t o l d i n f i v e books,, 
by Agias of Troezon, according, to P r o c l u s ; by Hegias, according to 
P a i i s a n i a s ; a Colophonian, a c c o r d i n g to E u s t a t h i u s . The summary by 
P r o c l u s says that Athene's wrath roused by the impiety of Ajax and ex-
ten d i n g t o a l l the Greeks because they f a i l e d to punish him, now 
begins to manifest i t s e l f . 
F i r s t the A t r i d a e q u a r r e l ah out s e t t i n g s a i l * Agamemnon stays t p 
appease Athene, but Nestor and Diomede having reached home i n s a f e t y 
Menelaus so t s s a i l , but l o s t a l l except f i v e ships and i s d r i v e n to 
Egypt. Calchas, Leontus and Polypoetes went on foot to Colophon and 
there b u r i e d T e i r e s i a s . When Agamemnon was about to s a i l , the ghost 
of A c h i l l e s appears and warns him i n v a i n of h i s doom. Then comes 
the s t o r y of the storm i n which L o c r i a n Ajax i s l o s t . Neoptolemus 
by aedvice of T h e t i s r e t u r n s by land through Thrace, and meets Odys-
seus i n Maronela. A f t e r burying the aged knight Phoenix, he returns. 
to the M o l o s s i a n country and i s recognized by Peleus. Agamemnon i s 
murdered by CClytemnestra and A e g i s t ^ u s , vengeance i s taken by 
Orestes and P y l a d e s , and Menelaus reaches home. 
Ac c o r d i n g to Paus.X 28,7 ( f r a g . 3 ) , the Odyssey, the Minnas 
and the N o s t o i each contained a Nekuia. P r o c l u s says nothing''of t h i s , 
but s e v e r a l fragments bear out the statement , ~ $ f r a g . 10, a v e r s i o n of 
the s t o r y of T a u t a l u s ; l i n e s about Med%es r e s t o r i n g Aeson ( f r a g . 6); 
perhaps a l s o (4) and (6) 
The death of Calchas at Colophon ( f o r Monro accepts Calchas 
i n s t e a d of T e i r e s i a s as the true reading) i s the subject of a s t o r y 
by Hesiod and by the logographer Pherecydes (Strabo , XIV, p« 643). 
He had been t o l d he would d i e when he met a m i g h t i e r seer than h i m s e l f 
and t h i s was f u l f i l l e d when he met Mopsus grandson of T e i r e s i a s who 
p r e s i d e d over the C l a r i a n o r a c l e of A p o l l o . Some form of the legend 
was p r o b a b l y adopted by the author of the N o s t o i . The C l a r i a n o r a c l e 
too belongs t o a time when the Greeks of A s i a Minor had adopted some 
of the n a t i v e r e l i g i o u s ideas and p r a c t i a s . 
A e n . I l l , 360, " C l a r i i l a u r u s " . 
I n the N o s t o i i s found the f i r s t instance of the claims of the 
k i n g s of E p i r u s t o descent from A c h i l l e s , - i n Neoptolemus 1 jAurney to 
Molosstts 
In V e r g i l w<e found t h a t Pyrrhus had r u l e d over E p i r u s , and 
Helenus, a f t e r h i s death. 
£he proph)fetic warning by the shade of A c h i l l e s i s a post-Homeric 
i d e a Compare h i s appearance to Neoptolemus i n the L i t t l e I l i a d . 
When'Vergil causes the shades of Creusa tand Anchises to appear to 
Aeneas, and of Sichaeus to Dido he i s f o l l o w i n g a post-Homeric prece-
d e n t , which i s found i n the E p i c C y c l e # 
The Telegomia was w r i t t e n to s a t i s f y those who i n s i s t e d upon 
the very l a s t word about U l y s s e s , and to work i n gene^alogies, as i n 
the rphresprotian episode. 
The T e l e g o n i a , i n two books, was the work of^TEflgammon of Gyrene 
about 570 B.C. I t i s c l o s e l y f i t t e d to the Odyssey aud begins 
w i t h the b u r i a l of the s u i t o r s by t h i i r r e l a t i v e s . Odysseus goes to 
E l i s t o see the herds t h e r e , and i s there e n t e r t a i n e d by Polyxenus 
who gi v e s him a bowl on which was chased the s t b r y of Trophonius, 
Agamedes, and Augeas. He r e t u r n s to I t h i c a and performs the s a c r i -
f i c e s ordainecl by T e i r e s i a s Next he goes to T h e s p r o t i s and marries 
C a l l i d i c e the queen, and l e d the Thesprotians i n a war against the 
B r u g i . Ares routes U l y s s e s 1 f o r c e s , but Athene comes to h i s a i d . 
A p o l l o f i n a l l y i n t e r v e n e s . C a l l i d i c e d i e s , and her son by Odysseus, 
P o l y p o e t e s , i n h e r i t s the kingdom and once more Ulysses returns to 
I t h a c a * * Meanwhile Telegonus, son of Odysseus by C i r c e had come 
from A^aea i n search of h i s f a t h e r . He i s r a v a g i n g Ithaca and i n 
the ensuing b a t t l e k i l l s Odysseus. He d i s c o v e r s too l a t e the iden-
t i t y of the dead man, and takes the body, and Penelope and Telem-
achus to C i r c e , - who made them immortal. 
Telegonus ,marries Penelope, Tele machus C i r c e , - so grotesquely does tfl 
the Homeric s t o r y f i n a l l y end. 
V e r g i l seems to have borrowed nothing from t h i s poem, the char-, 
a c t e r of which doubtless had no a t t r a c t i o n f o r him. 
The i m i t a t i o n s , then, of the C y c l i c poems by V e r g i l a r e , by books,-
I , 26, (from the Cypria.) 
I , 474, 
I 489, 490, (from the A e t h i o p i s ) 
1 751 
I I , 21, ( C y p r i a ) 
I I , 81 f ? ) ( C y p r i a ) 
I I , 162-171, ( L i t t l e I l i a d ) 
I I , 457 ( L i t t l e I l i a d ) 
I I , 477 (?) A e t h i o p i s ) I I , 54-198, 250-267-329p~330 (from T i t t i e I l i a d ) 
I I , 785-788 ( I l i u p e r s i s ) 
I I , 550- 5 8 ( I l i u p e r s i s ) 
I I , 650-663 ( I l i u p e r s i s ) 
I I , 801-804 (») 
I I I , 80 ( C y p r i a ) 
I I I , 489 ( I l i u p e r s i s amd L i t t l e I l i a d ) 
I I I , 4, ( I l i u p e r s i s ) 
( I I I , 321-324, ) ( I l i u p e r s i s ) 
I I I , 360 ( N o s t o i ) 
V, 2311 ( A e t h i o p i s ) 
V I , 121 1 ( C y p r i a ) 
V I I , 7803-817 ( A e t h i o p i s ) 
X I I I , 384 
IX, 151 ( L i t t l e I l i a d ) 
X I , 684-end ( A e t h i o p i s ) 
The I n t r o d u c t i o n o f Acamas, Admetus and C r e u s a ; the s t o r y o f 
P y r r h u s 1 c o n n e c t i o n w i t h E p i r u s ; and appearance o f shades i n a v i s i o n . . 
No n o t i c e has here been t a k e n o f what Heyne deems p r o b a b l e i n -
d e b t e d n e s s o f V e r g i l t o the C y c l i c p o e t s , s i n c e the a u t h o r i t i e s w h i c h 
he employs a r e not a v a i l a b l e . One s u c h i n s t a n c e i s V e r g i l 1 s b l e e d i n g 
l a u r e l b r a n c h , w h i c h Heyne t h i n k s p r o b a b l y came from the C y c l i c p o e t s . 
We have seen t h a t V e r g i l a p p a r e n t l y owes n o t h i n g t o the T e l e g o n i a . 
H i s use o f A r c t i n u s i s g r e a t e s t 
W h i l e ajdeeper s t u d y w o u l d r e v e a l o t h e r l e s s o b v i o u s i m i t a t i o n s , 
and many p r o b a b i b l i t i e s , s u c h as Heyne enumerates, the g e n e r a l 
c o n c l u s i o n a r r i v e d a t i s t h a t o f C o n i n g t o n and N e t t l e s h i p , -
t h a t V e r g i l , i n the A e n e i d , owes by f a r the g r e a t e s t debt t o Homer 
and t o the Greek t r a g e d i a n s ; t h a t the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the E p i c 
C y c l e w h i l e s i g n i f i c a n t and d f g r e a t i n t e r e s t , i s y e t s l i g h t i n 
q u a n t i t y . 


